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 SECTION A — PAGE 6

Miss Ruth Ann Scott Is Fiancee
Of Thomas C.Challenger, Kingston
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin F. Scott,

Shavertown, RD 5, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Ruth

Ann to Thomas C. Challenger son
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Challen-
ger, 363 Elm Street, Kingston.

Miss Scott is a 1962 graduate of

Dallas High School and is employed

in the office of A. Rifkin and Com-

pany, Wilkes-Barre. . church parlors.

 

Her fiance attended Kingston

High School, saw service in World

War II and is employed with Kinder

Mfg., Inc. Wilkes-Barre.

The wedding will take place on

March 5 at 2 p.m., in Dallas Metho-
dist Church swith Rev. Robert Shee- |
han officiating.

A reception will follow in the

 

School Board

(Continued from 1 A)

Permission was granted 7th and!
8th grade boys basketball team to
participate in the YMCA Central|
High School Tournament on Mon- |
day.

The following seniors from Col- |
lege Misericordia will do their prac-

Mrs. Shiber Henored

{ Dallas, was honored Sunday eve-

Bt Surprise Party
Mrs. Clara Shiber, Center Hill Rd.,

This picture was taken at a typi-

cal session of the. art class of the|

evening adult education program of
ning, January 2, at a surprise birth-

day party, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Humphrey, “E. Walnut

Street, Kingston.

Attending were Mr.

Dallas Senior High School. Most

of these students are adult hobby- |

ists, but a few are regular students

and (Mrs, from the high school who have
tice teaching in Dallas School, Bar- | Burdette Moore, Nanticoke; Mr. and
bara Breslin, Josephine Byorick, Mrs. Alan Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Paulette Costa, Mary D’Amato, Dor- Paeglow, Dallas; Mrs Rheda Bartell,
othy Fenton, Rita Gouse, Margaret Fernbrook, the guest of honor and

DeCusatis, Margaret Krevenko, Ber- | host and hostess. 

been unable to incorporate art into |

their schedule and are taking it
for credit. Although this started

as a class in oil painting, it is now

nadine Longo, - Kathleen MasterSon: ta

Marie McNertney, Susanne Moran,

Patricia Pease, Kathleen MecLaugh- |

lin, Maureen Purcell, Frances Serra,

Karen ©Smith, Beverly Stanton, |

Donna Susi, Joann Touch and Carol!

Wagner. Pl

Atty. Valentine’s decision to pri
tect a piece of land behind Shaver- |I

EEEEEEN
SLACK

 

 

|

 

Values to $9.95
Sizes 29 to 42

aSeinai

ADAM'S
CLOTHES

‘Back Mt. Shopping Center

SHAVERTOWN 

  a

 
TEER EERE

Yost.

town’ Grade School by law of Ad-
| verse "Possession was approved ‘by

the Board. ‘Hanover National Bank
wishes to ‘sell the strip to Shaver- |
town ‘ Shopping Center ‘owners. |

Circle To Meet

“Christian Friendly Circle - of |

Huntsville Christian Church will

meet at the home of Miss Hannah
Invocation was ‘given by Rev. | Culp, Overbrook Avenue, Thursday

Charles Gommer, Trucksville Meth-

 
evening.

odist. Church. All directors were Raval Culp, vice president will

| present except Harry Lefko. preside
 

Miss Shirley Louise Johns, Weds
Douglas Harry Lamoreux, Dallas

Miss Shirley Louise Johns, daugh-| Harold Lyons, cousin of the bride-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johns, | groom, served as best man. Ushers
103 Church Street, Dallas,” became were Lee Hockenberry and Ray-
the bride of Douglas Harry ‘Lam- mond Roger Earl.
oreux, son -of Mr. and Mrs. Rush | The mother of the bride selected

| Lamoreux, Ryman Road, Dallas, on a sheath dress of blue and green

November 13 at Shavertown Metho- | brocade with black accessories and
| ‘dist Church - ’ a corsage of white pompons.

The double ring ceremony was | The bridegroom's mother chose
performed by Rev. Robert DeWitt 2 beige. lace dress with matching

.. | accessories and white pompon cor-

The bride, who was given in mar- sage.
riage by her father, wore a gown. | Mrs. Corey Major, maternal

of lace over white organza, styled grandmother of the bride, wore a

| fitted bodice,
with a scalloped. V neckline, long

full length tapered
sleeves and bouffant skirt.trimmed

with Alencon: lace and resplendent |

with tiers of matching lace and

organza. Her fingertip’ veil of:

jeweled crown. She carried a cas-

| cade bouquet of white pompons and
roses. ; : .

Betsy Hopkins, maid of honor,
was. attired in a royal blue velvet

floor length gown, fashioned with
a round neckline, long .tapered

il- |
| lusion edged in lace fell from a

beige dress with lace trim, white |
accessories and a corsage of white

pompons
A reception followed the cere-

mony ‘in the church parlors.
The bride is a graduate of Dallas

High School and is employed by
Commonwealth Telephone
pany, Mr. Lamoreux attended Dal-"

| las’ High School and served three
vears with the U.S. Army. He is

employed at Natona Mills.

The couple are residing at 103
Church Street, Dallas.
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Dallas Evening Class Art Pupils Show Work

 

| open to artists who work in any || course will open in the spring, and

medium. Students are given in - | there is room for more students in

dividualized instruction according ' many of the present courses.

to the creative problems they en- Registered for art are: Mildred

counter. | Lutes, Alma Miner, Jean Morris,

Other courses currently being of-'| Louise Hess, Dorothy Blase, Micki
fered in the evening school are | Demko, Donna Demmy, Hilda Schil-

woodworking, sewing, college math, | ling, Arthur Dale, Frances Colett,

short hand, typing, office machines, | Jay Borton, Rachel VanHorn; Fran-

 

speed reading, modern math, and ces Meeker, Johneta Binder, and
driver training. A creative writing H. J. Holdredge,

Dallas Senior Woman's Club
Plans Railsplitter'sBall

| Asa recent meeting of committee Mrs. Howard Wiley, Generral

members at the home of Mrs. How- |{ chairman ‘is assisted ‘by Mrs: Henry

ard Wiley, arrangements were com- | Moyer as co chairman, and the fol-

pleted for the Dallas Senior Wo- || lowing committees, Mrs. Daniel
man’s Club Dance to be held Satur- | Richards ‘and Mrvs.: Wiley, -reserv-

day evening, February 12 at Iremn| ations; Mrs. C. S. Wileman, publict-
Temple Country Club. | ty; Mrs. Henry Moyer, Mrs. Ross

‘This year's dance will be titled, Lewin and Mrs. George Payne, dec-
“The Railsplitter’s Ball” and a large | orations; Mrs. Fred Eck, posters:
attendance is anticipated. Cocktails Mrs. Harry Harter and Mrs. Wil-
will be served from 8 to 9 p.m., with liam Clowdl, tickets.
dancing from 9 to1.

Lake Hosts PTA Executive Board
First P.T.A. meeting to be held the regular meeting, February 14

at local elementary schools was at the high school.
called to order by the Lake area; (Cafeteria program, sponsored by

| vice president, Mrs. Carlene McCaf- homeroom ‘mothers, explained by
frey, with meditation, prayer, and ppg Irene Zaleskas, calls for 3 to 4
salute to the flag. | mothers. to attend to the students

while teachers eat lunch. If every

parent did her part this would meon

   Mrs. Virginia Gennetts, program

chairman, introducted Mr. William
| Austin of the Dallas School System just one or two days per school |

Com- |

who delivered ‘a program on “Mod-

ern Math”,

Announcements included  Foun-

t der’s Day meeting at Dallas High

February 21, speaker Dr. Mellman,

superintendent. of Dallas Area
School, and the Lakz Lehman Band

providing entertainment. I

| On February 17 at the high school
all eighth grade students and par-

ents are to meet with the Guidance !

Counselor to select subjects for stu-

dent to. prepare for his future.

|

| year. However, fewer volunteers
means more times a mother will be

‘required to attend. Mothers should
not .wait to be called as it is dif-

ficult for homeroom mothers to: con-

tact everyone. Instead, it would be
greatly appreciated if everyone

wculd call one of the homeroom
mothers and sign up for the pro-
gram, i

Program sponsored by the safety

and transportation committee is the! *

 
FREE |

sleeves and bell shaped: skirt. She
wore a matching headpiece and

carried a cascade - bouquet of blue

mums and white roses.

‘A prenuptial party was given by

Mrs. Eileen Sickler, Mrs. Wilda Nul-

ton and Miss Judy Novitski, at the
Sickler home in Beaumont.’    

  

 

 

Ham Drawings
every week
April 9 — 1966

until

P.T.A. meeting,

{
school bus program.

Pr, ed budget of tt -
rpposed budget of the Lake'Leh mothers expressed opinion of a long

man School "District PT.A. was

given to everyone attending the

to be voted. on at dents and the. many problems at

 

Several!

“Wait in’ Loyalville of about 20foto

Mrs. Bertha Lamoreaux Anderson
Will Be Ninety Three, January 20
Mrs. Bertha Anderson, Ferguson

Avenue, Shavertown, will observe

her 93rd birthday anniversary on
Thursday, January 20.

In remarkably good health, Mus.

Anderson attends a number of ac-

tivities at Shavertown Methodist

Church and social functions given

by her friends. A former teacher.

Mrs. Anderson, is interested in all

about her, remembering her friends

and relatives on special occasions

and imbued with the conviction

that keeping busy is the best aid
to good mental and physical health,

She has resided with her sister,
Miss Ruth Lamoreux, since return-
ing to this area from the Far West
about twelve years ago. .

Born in Huntsville, Mrs. Ander- |

son is the daughter of the late
Elmer and Mary Etta Neely Lam-
oreux. For a number of years fol-

lowing ‘graduation she taught at

Courtdale, Lehman, East Dallas and |

Lake Schools. Seeking a better cli-
mate she: traveled’ to . Bridgeport,
Washington, where’ her brothers

lived and taught in that area for
two years. 'It was inthe State of |

[iState University Aunt
To Meet At Hayfield House Sunday
Alumni of Pennsylvania State

University met for luncheon at
Hotel Sterling recently to plan an
Alumni social gathering for Jan-

vary to be held at Hayfield House
in Lehman.

This group, Yeading the Univer-
sity Alumni phase in the current
$300,000 drive for Relocation and
Development of the country campus

for the local Penn State Center, |
hopes to contact all Alumni of the |

University now located in * Wyo-
ming Valley and surrounding areas.

The social planned for Hayfield
is scheduled so that all Alumni can
see the million dollar estate before

construction begins ta convert the |
mansion into a: modern common- |

wealth campus. i

Miss Ruth Weidner is chairman

William Phillips, Main Street, Dal-

las, was admitted to Hahnemann

Hospital on‘ Sunday for tests and
possible surgery.
 
this stop before another bus arrives
to. take them. home. Any parent

with: any such problem can help by

calling Mrs. McCaffrey or by placing
| their names on. the paper proviiad
at the school office.

Attendance banner was srnsd by
the. fifth gradefor highest percent-
age of parents and teachers present. |
Second place went to first grade and |
third place, kindergarten.

st PRIZE — COLORPORTABLE T-V
Ind PRIZE — ONE PAIRTIRES

3rd PRIZE — 50 GALLONS ESSO GAS

Washington that she met her. late

husband, Albert Anderson, a native

of Sweden.

sided in both Washington and Ore-

gon for 45 years. Following Mr.
Anderson's death in 1951, the for-

mer Back Mountain teacher return-

ed to Shavertown.

list, Mrs. Anderson is much sought

after by her acquaintances.

Mrs. Anderson turned out

spare time and continues to do all

television.

The ccuple were married and re- |
|

| 
{ Township High School,

A truly delightful conversationa- tended University of Pennsylvania.

|

the mending in the household. She three years, Don has been
enjoys the daily papers and the. by his Company in having

Reader's Digest and is nearly always a ‘million dollars of insurance an-

up to watch the “Tonight Show’ on : nually.

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

| Don Evens And Family
Are Holiday Visitors
oy and Mrs. Donald J. Evans,

daughters ‘Kim and Jill, and
1 Margaret Bruns, mother of
Mrs. Evans, visited for several days

during the recent holidays with

Don’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don §
| Evans, -Sr.” Church Street, Dallas.

The visitors reside in Falls Church,

Va. :

Don, Jr. a graduate of Dallas

also at-

Immediately after completing three

years with the U.S. Army in Com-

_ Formerly an expert needlewoman, | munications, the young man became

some employed by Prudential Insurance

gorgeous pieces of handiwork in her Company, as agent out of Wash-

office. ie last

onored

3ld over

ington, D. C. In

His wife, the former Soon Bruns,

 

In addition to her sister, Miss holds a degree in Chemistry from

Lamoreux, Mrs. Anderson has three College Misericordia, and has held

brothers, George of Huntsville; A. responsible position with Mel-Par

0. and C. B. Bridgeport, Washington Company, Washington, D. C. area,

another sister, Mrs. Louise as technical research writer in

 
| and

| Richards of Weston, W. Virginia, chemistry and physics engineering |
completing her family roster

ball: members still living.

-. on .the total earned income of its g

for the affair which is scheduled for

Sunday, January 16th from 1:30
until 4:30 p.m. Co-chairman for

the event is Attorney Sol Lubin.

The planned program will include

| entertainment and refreshments,

guided tours of the mansion and an

informal talk on the Relocation and

‘ Development program to date. Any

alumni of the Pennsylvania State for furnishing other p local i
Universtiy [are welcome: fu affond governmental services; and %qat the |
|and reservations can be made i

through Miss Ruth: Weidner

| the Pennsylvania State oid]

‘highways within said Borough and |

and fields.

 

: Notice is hereby . given that the
Borough of Dallas intends to enact

‘an’ordinance imposing a tax of 1% = R
R

residents and onall income of non- |
‘ residents, earned within said Boro- |
ugh; .that in the judgement of the |

Council of said Borough,gthe im- |
| position of said tax is newssitated

by the need to reduce long term §

indebtedness “and to * provide more |
ample revenues for maintenance |

and improvements of streets and |

lamount of revenue estimated to be |
derived from tax is $15,000 per fis-     

Wilkes-Barre Center by contacting | cal year. i
Mrs. Pat Kelly at 822-3511,

 

Sales Slip. Pads

PAPER NAPKINS

: | enacted under the Authority of the g

| Act of June 25, 1947 (P.L.1145) 2

This proposed ordre is to be g

7and it's amendments.

Walter T. Rowett,
Toy.“The Dallas Post Borough Secretary

1966 DOG. LICENSES
available at

EVANS DRUG STORE

 

 

 

674-468 : Your Rexall Prescription Pharmacy

SHAVERTOWN

 

674-3888   

‘STARTS SAT.
Get Tickets With Each $1. Purchase To

 

 

 

 

 PRIZE DRAWINGS to be HELD APRIL 9- 1966   

2 HAMS GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK UNTIL EAS

   
   
   
      

  
  

DALLAS
674-4511

LOCATED AT THE “Y”

S & H GREEN STAMPS — A.A.A.
  
       

   

  

ROUTES #309 AND TUNKHANNOCK HIGHWAY

“OPEN 24 HOURSADAY

TER!  

STARTING SATURDAY x

Get Ticket ‘Witheach

HAM!
$1.00 Purchase

To Win a

Delicious
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